
IRRIGATION APPROPRIATIONS

The New Policy of the Government
Relative to Arid Lands Will Add

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

To the Population of h West. The
Arid Lands Are the Moat

Productive.

Western people do not fully appreciate the
importance of the Irrigation plans of tie
government. Although only about $3,000,- -
000 are available for Immediate work it Is
fortunate for the west that the policy has
been decided upon. Every great economic
enterprise must have a beginning. Amer-
ica now enters uoon the svstematin utni.
zatlon of the life giving waters of the arid
regions. It means manv. manv mil Inna
cf dollars invested and It means homes for
millions of Americans. ,

O TIIR Kim 12 OK TUB HKLT.
The city of Omaha and the state ot Ne-

braska will a hpnpfHed. Every state west
of the 100th meridian or having lands west
of that meridian will be directly and Im
mensely benefited. Our senators and rep
resentatlves must look to their laurels
and see to it that the government work
and government appropriation are properly
distributed. With millions of new homes
to be made by hardy aottlers the necessity
for home life Insurance companies becomes
more than ever pressing and

TI1K IIAISKKR- - ItKSKHVK 1.IFK
like the pioneer of old will be found bias
Ing the way for loyal people to build up
home institutions. With nearly $5,000,000
at risk and writing nearly a quarter of a
million per month this young aggressive
western institution is forging forward. It
will be on the ground when the new set
tlers come. It will be keeping the families
of the old settlers. Every Insurable man
and woman In this growing west owes it
to himself and his dependents to patronize
the home life companies In these days of
prosperity.

n. ii. itoimoM, PRKsiDKvr
of the Bankers Reserve Life Association,
has enlisted In the regular army ot fighters
for the home and the aliens are paralyze!
at the work being done under his direction.
The people are with him. Everybody
wants to know something about the Bank
ers Reserve Life and Its new geld bond
policies, and everybody can learn all about
both by writing to the home office, Mc-Cag-

building, Omaha, Neb.
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HOME OF DAKER BROS." ENGRAVING
CO. MANY OF THE FINE HALF-
TONES WHICH APPEAR IN THIS
PAPER EACH WEEK ARE MADE Br"
THIS FIRM.

YOU CAN
BUY OUR
HALFvTONE
ENGRAVINGS

which appear from time to time
la The Illustrated Bee. On small
portrait cuts we make a nominal
price of fl.00. On larger cuts,
cents per square Inch. They are
all In first-cla- ss condition.

Our photographic department
will also print additional copies

" of our original photographs at a
reasonable rate.

The Dec
Publishing Ca,

Omaha, Nob.

Tip Not Accepted
Robert Barr writes In the Saturday Even-

ing Post of Philadelphia of his early expe-
riences in England and tells this stor re-
garding; the tinning ............ .- r ",

When I say I never gave a tip, I ought
uyon a nme ioffered one, which, to my. surprise, was not

nrponf uri .T MnnAj . ii . .
VURaBnu iu wni mr an Amer- -

Iran paper some articles on tha TnAon
parks, and I asked a friend how I could
get accurate Information regarding them,

o.iupici, bbiu mo bugusnman.
'Drop a line to the ranger of Hyde park,

nil rin'11 Mat wmi
.7 "

wiun a tuuneoui note to me ranger,
and toid him i did not mind parting with

a WB n v I L UTJ VUUIU)JUl IUO 111 IIIO
way of wrlt'ng an interesting article. My

hadTttff
.n7ti "

hlm the amount
"'That' wa. verv . w
m ....,.,, , II . 'V' "

MDv.vn.i, uu a ui Hmazea your
munificence has not met with a readier re-
sponse, for the ranger of Hyde park is his
royai Highness, the duke of Cambridge,
uncle to the queen, and I am sure his ex- -
nations m imt ska f ftKD ,uv u ...ge.

iiti n . . , . .
vv uai auaiu u MJUlUft

Portland Oregonlan: It waa midnight,
Suddenly in the Adam residence there was
aery, then a series oi nowia, and ou of
the neighbors, passing by, heard the head
uiissasuis use .language mat was caicu- -.u mo inunaeroous oi neaven
on tne wnoie neighborhood. She stopped.
ran up to the door, and, pressing the but- -

.Ynv .V. I f ..;"What In the world Is your husband doing?"
she asked, as the dulcet voice of Eve In- -
quired her errand.

"Oh." renlled Eve. "he la merelv raUlnar
Cain. It requires strong language to raise
" """ ""

And thus an expression was co'ned which
promises to outlast history Itself.

Where the Trouble Lies
Brooklyn Eagle: "I don't understand

it." she said.
"What's the matter?" he asked.
"I've carefully followed all the rules for

child training laid down bv three Vlnrtpr- -
garten experts, and, ln spite of it, Willie
Is growing worse and worse."

"Well," he returned, thoughtfully, "of
course, the rules are all right, so the
fault must be with the child. It would be
reactionary to change the rules. Let us,
therefore, trade off the child."

Regular Affidavit Face
At a little dinner the nthar vnlnirn

former Governor D. R. Francis of MIssour'.
a democrat, was riven credit fnr havlnir- - -- --

originated one of the expressions which was
often applied to President McKlnley, says

" V.MWIWUU.UI, uue
of the was called upon, and In the
course of his after dinner speech, to lllus- -
trate a point about some good coming from
democrats, told this story: "I accompanied
William McKlnley to St. Louis on one of

X
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CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS.

HUM

For 70 Ycari Dr. Marsball't Catarrh
Snuff bat kept oa Curing Catarrh

Tb Oldaat lUmtdr, kur a aattuaal raputatioa
aad ku avrar btM guMlloa fur iht luataui rlitraad pvratnMt cur of Calarrk, (old in tka ar
an4 Ilia icuaaaft liMdai-h- and ifn.Loot Kaoa ot teiull, I amurd raltfauoraatd. Oursl Mvrfil fcArMilvaa. Aaa
Vuur uior for it. IU.fuaail uiMltutvt, Pr u
Sft ovuto. Ail araaa))!, o Cl mm.il lotnaid.
C irou' mrm fraa.

f. C. (Mtr.L Ctevaaaad. Obte

THE ILLUSTRATED HEE.
his first visits there, when he was Just
coming into particular prominence. Dave
Francis WAS governor ttt Miftmirl nd went
to McKlnley'a hotel with another of the
state omcers to welcome McKlnley to the
siate. He went as governor and not as a
politician. After the formal call I happened

bi into me elevator with bira, and I
overheard his associate ask the. . . .. . . - . ...governor

iu wuai ne inougnt or McKlnley a future,
Francis aalri 'h win .it i.i,
He has a regular affidavit face I used that
expression In my dispatch that night, and

jou aee rrom a democrat one of th3
descriptive expressions of the loved and. .1 n J r r ijamcuiru mciviDiey sprang.

Pen and Picture Pointers
(Continued from Second Page.)

ML" ar.
or age. Tne other children of the Roosevel:

ffllly are Theodore. Jr.. ated IS: Kermit
'ged 13' Ethel, aged 11; Archie, agei 9 and
Wuentln. aged 5

On May 19 last the Deoole of
Neb., unveiled a monument to the mem-
ory of the soldiers of Company F, First
Nebraska

. ... Volunteer Infantry, who died in
lne Philippines. These are First Sergeant
Annur h. vickers, aged 21, who was killed
April , 1S99. In action at Oulguento, P. I.;
Arthur SImms, 18 years old, who died In
the hospital at Manila, October 23. 1898.
and Walter M. Riley, aged 25, who died at
Maioica, April S. 1830. Ths racaunien !s
0f Berrl granite, thirteen feet and six
iches high, surmounted by an heroic
flgure jn bronie of . B0ldier in heavy march
ln(t order. K filnlD,e hut .,nrM11,VA
tribute t0 the memory of brave boys gone
to nonored graves In the country's service

carpenter s setter
(Continued from Third Pare.)

teen pounds. It can be swung In a couple of
minutes so that the barces of the old rniare himoet unhindered by the mlehtv ahln.
of the new
Knland'a filar Canal System.

This Brldrawater runnl la nnlv nn. f .'J " . .H vu. VUV V.,ar;e number of waterways which dis-
tribute freight to all Darts of Enelan.1 w

KEITH.

Madiann.

are prone to look upon this aa a railroad
country. It is a canal country as well.
The United Kingdom has altogether 3,907
miles of canals, and cf these about 3.B0C
belong to England and Wales. More than
one-thi- rd of the whole are the property
of the railways, the others being managed
by private corporations. Many of the
canals are connected with London, one
Joins Liverpool and Blrm'nghara, others tap

..... j uvu h uwuo, nuu uiuen are
found ln the lBtr,ct r shemeid. Ireland
ha about 600 miles of canals and Scotland...
nicuif lllliea.

Upon these waterways abcut 40,000 000. , . .
wi ireigni. are annually carriea at a

cost of more than $10,000,000. They are
said to pay with horses as their motive
power, ana It Is now proposed to run them
by electricity, and 1 understand that some
of our American capitalists have been look- -
Ing Into this transformation as a Held for
profitable investment.

FRANK G. CARPENTER
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1STH AND HOWARD 8TS.. OMAHA.

KREK TO DYSPEPTICS.
If you auB.r from DISTRESS, BLOATING, Haart-bur-

Sour Utomacb, or Watar Braaa. you eaa nud
rallaf and what la bettor ia Bloat caaaa a cura br
ua)n( "Ulyeoaona." Tbla acloutiae garmlclda atopa
laruiantatloa ot food la atomac h. allaya InBaumatioa
ot aaucoua aiembraii, and la abeolutaly aarmlaaa. To
demon at rata Ita vondrrful aAlaocy. if yott uanttoo
tbla publicattoa I "III aend oa rooaipt of So cants(hub coarr poatagel a liberal aampla of Ulrroiuna
that will prove Ita anerit.

trot. Charlae atari band, U Frlaoe St., N. T.

FAT OVER OKETDN OF FAT
OWeTba.) was raoeaU; loat by 7 ril. Muat rfTr.'U . and ljrt t,xta.n.atva Tirataaenl for uf iMirt uH.nd twamuMi:lja.n u4 Imai IK hi w lla wk liiieiaaora Trtol Bur Muttthly TrMmrnl " au wom. MrTnmiaari.i rrna.-riiaio- aud luMru.Hi.iaa autaiuar

fa.NNII L TOUSaate JfJu I .irt (nat M aaloa.a Sa tmk.

BUILT BY

P. J. Karbach tS Sons,

a

.x vtr if- -

A nnnA Trwilpln

bono and poor look- -

Ins liitntm la the -ff.

Mnatlon. I

alarness Oil i

ttttonlymakmthohnrneraandthe 'l
bo torn oener, om main (Da 1

leather aofl and pliable, puln It In con.
irr ii, union to last twice as long
Wilfl. " n or,,nrly would.
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A SAFE SUUMER BEVERAGE
By Amos Gray, M. D.. In the United States

ncdiiu nuiinni, niKnesi American au-thority on health, sanitation and hygiene.
June number. 1902.
nurlni, V..l .- ' r. uic .icauru nrnauil peupie neea acooling and bracing beverage; such a pal-

atable tonic must at once quench the
iiiirm ana amo revivify tne energy that has
bcOC.V.C dulled bl' the h's tmrwrl:!n of"""the blood. "

Tllo TTnlUit aaA II 11. T..il-- .. .
the highest American authority on all mat-ters pertaining to health, sanitation andhVlf CnA haa 4ua4 .mm nl . . i I .
Ann nlslntAraalaH a v n . iu- - .

7 ' " sAoiiiiiiouuii nu analysis into many brands of beer and the resultof laboratory investigation has proven
KOTSJ hpr la iha mi.Ant nA V, . i .
drink.

"Rt.tTtn mnnnv" uunn hit iuii eunnriaiand official endorsement of the UnitedStates Health Bulletin.
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telephone for a case No. 1260.

A BUSINESS DISPUTE
Is easily settled

when accounts are properly kept. Don't
practice falaa economy by trying to aava on
BLANK BOOKS. We will make you a act
rutari and printed to order at auch a small
coat that you can buy the best.

A. !. PHOT Demntfd
44-4- ta S. tath St.. . . OMAHA,. NEB.

.7 - ' V.'V.
i -
f 1 -

s -- ..

J
J Vi4rvsi

BsllAfka. OtaS swaiawaai 1.a...
PrM jrt?SSl aVnd kaatttltlHaaa. It.aa ftel.
BMtaua tba DraaUi. fco powdar of liquid to Irum Raifransm parxajs to eaxTT urAtalllr.MW.aa. J

Dog-- for aale of all kinds. Fancy P1K-ecra- e,

Belgian Hurra and Ferrets. SriidS ceaits for rataloajue.
ANOIS. Box O, Bowers Station. Berks

August 10, 1902.

Iler's Pure Halt
gives more pleasure to merepeople than any other whis-
key on t he market. It is pre-acno-

by more physicians
on account of its high niedi-rin-

qualities, and particu-
lar drinkers agree that of allmalt whiskiea Ilera is thepurest, smoothest, mellow-
est and best. This whiskey
has been on the market forthirty years and more peo--
Sle are drinking it every

If you will try It once,
you will begin to real ire how
really good and satisfactory
a whiskey can fee

The Willow Springs Distillery
Omaha,
U.S. A.

What's in a Name?
Nothing, ordinarily, but If you see

"MANZ" on a drawing or engraving
it means something means that it's
right. Hani engravings have for
years been a standard of perfection.
That's why you ought to use them.
"MANZ" has steadily grown, and with
the installation of a large plant In
New York, their facilities for prompt
service are materially increased.

2 Write us about your order. We'll
take care of It.

i J. Manz Engraving Go.

CHICAGO: NEW.Y0RK:
195-20- 7 Canal St. City Hall Place

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Business, Shorthand, Typewriting and
English. Day and evening. Students
furnished work for boarl when deBlretl.
Gregg Shorthand by mall. Eend for ca!a-logue- .

New York Life Build's, Om ha, Nt 1..

PRICED REDUCED LS?
vapor nataoahlaatvs.aasaeb

Sa.OO Quaker " "
' 10.00 - S.ae etcb

! 'see Bead Steam. Attch. WKt0 Qaalltybeat. OuaranteedT U. Book- -- jTro. with all "Quakers."
I Write for our Hew Cata-- Iloarae, apecial otter.
1 lXnt Zulu It. Tour laat

etianoa. Mew plan, new
I prlcra t asrvaita. aal- -

,7i V. " aaaaaawra, wonaer- -

w?a HliMa M" " Plenty territory.MfJ Cos 1 Warld Bla.. Uaetaaa!.

" KEW SORT CF TYPEWRITER."

LAMBERT
S20 J

UT ftl IISHLWntrt more rwantirull; and elrarly thaa an
LaBSUT TirsaSITIS C9t, lt) BSOlBWiT. SI 'mK inacrm ii as t mu sr.


